ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The design requirements for the thermal insulation system in the SSC collider dipole cryostat dictate that heat leak from thermal radiation and residual gas conduction be limited to 0.677 U/ma to 80K, 0.093 U/m' to 20K, and 0.003 U/m' to 4K. tloreover, the insulation system must perform reliably throughout the 25-year operating life of the accelerator in an environment which includes severe thermal cycles, radiation exposure, and upset insulating vacuum conditions. Essential to meeting these requirements is an insulation system design that 1) limits radiant heat transfer to design limits;
2) has sufficient volumetric heat capacity to reduce the effects of thermal transients;
3) has sufficient layer density for improved gas conduction shielding; and 4) is comprised of materials suitable for extended use in a high radiation environment. Finally, the system design must be such that cost-effective fabrication and installation techniques establish consistent thermal performance throughout the entire accelerator. The 80K KLI system consists of two 32-reflective-Layer blanket assemblies for a total build of 64 reflective layers.. The blankets ara designated as the inner 80K and outer 80K blanket, respectively. Each 32-layer blanket has a nominal stack height of 8.86 rms which equates to a mean layer density of 3.61 layers/tree.
The design geometry of the 80K outer ML1 blanket is shown in Figure 1 . The design geometry for both 8OK KLI blankets is the same with the exception of the enissivity flap.
The emissivity flap consists of three layers of DAK which are folded over the seam area of the blanket during cryostat assembly.
The flap serves to maintain the low emissivity of the blanket over the entire outer surface area. Figure 2 . Thermal performance of the stepped seam geometry
At each blanket edge, the upper KLI layers are sewn together from the upper cover layer through to the midlayer, with the thread terminated in the heavier midlayer material.
The seam location is then incremented 7.62 cm laterally slong the midlayer, and the lower KLI layers are sewn together from the heavy midlayer through to the lower cover layer.
The resulting stepped-seam geometry is shown in Figure 1 . Sewn seams are advantageous in that they hold the many~layer~s together~in apackage thatcan,be ~treated as a single entity during shipping, handling, and cryostat installation. The trade-off comes through increased~conduction through the blankets.
l'hemal perfomance measurements have been conducted on various sewn seam geometries to study the effect of sewn seams on ML1 blanket thermal performances.
Results from these measurements that illustrate the effect of various sewn seam geometries on KLI blanket perfomsnce are presented in Figure   2 . As evidenced by the data, solid conduction through a straightthrough seam significantly increases the heat transfer rate through the blanket.
However, a step of 7.62 cm in the sewn seam reduces the amount of solid conduction heat transfer through the blanket to acceptable levels by interrupting and lengthening the conductive heat path of the thread. With the stepped seam geometry, the KLI system design meets the infrared heat load budget to 8OK.
30K KII System Confiauratia -Tte UL.1 system for the 20K themal shield must have a heat flux less than 93 mU/ms to meet the heat load budget to 20K. Calculation of radiation heat transfer between two aluminum dipole cryostat themal radiation shields of 'ideal. surface finish, with no HLI installed, predicts that the heat transfer rate will be 29 mu/m*, which~is well below the design heat load budget.
This prediction is substantiated by experimental data which shows low heat transfer rates between aluminumtaped surfaces for temperatures below 80K'*'. Furthermore, evidence has been presented that suggests that I4LI should not be installed on surfaces below 80Ks*s. However, several conditions and assumptions exist which must be addressed when considering these statements. 2) insulating vacuum levels are in ths region where residual gas conduction is negligibla.
In practice, the thermal shields of the cryostat will be used as is, with no special actions taken to achieve as low a value of surface emissivity as theoretically possible. The result will be surface emlssivitics significantly higher than those experienced under ideal conditions.
In fact, assuming 'working. shields with surfacs emissivitirs approaching 0.1, the heat flux to 20K increases to 129 mU/m*, substantially higher than the design budget.
With respect to insulating vacuum, it is a reality of accelerator operation that the systembe operable during periods of insulating vacuum considerably above 10-s torr. Heat leak into the 80K shield is rather insensitive to fluctuations in insulating vacuum as it is driven primarily by radiation heat transfer. However, heat leak into the 20K shield is highly sensitive to pressure, and increases rapidly above lo-' torr.
The addition of an ML1 blanket on the 20K shield serves not only as an impedance to infraredheat transfer but to gas conduction as well, as the radiation shields also function as gas conduction shields'"*l'. Some increase is seen in performance as the q etallixed film thickness increases, although it becomes rather small above 500 angstroms.
The nominal aluminized coating thickness specified for the 20K KLI system is 600 angstroms per side. The final issue which must be addressed in KLI performance below 8OK is that of solid conduction through the blanket layers. Below 80K, solid conduction becomes the dominant mode of heat transfer through an KLI blanket.
Since infrared heat transfer drops off rapidly below 8OK, the 20K ML1 system does not require a large number of reflective layers. Hence, the total number of reflective layers in the 20Kblankethas been decreased from 32 on the 40 me design to 10 layers for the 50 mm design.
To further limit solid conduction through the blanket, The first measurement completed was on a 32-layer KLI blanket modeled after the SSC 40 mm dipole cryostat design.
With the warn surface operating near BOK, the measured heat flux through the blanket was 231 mu/m*, a factor of 2.5 higher than the design budget.
The aluminized Kylar had a nominal coating thickness of 350 angstroms per side. Thermometers installed on the individual blanket layers showed evidence of thermal shorting between adjacent layers.
A graph of the data plotting individual layer temperatures through the body of the blanket at steady-state is presented in Figure 4 . The high degree of thermal shorting between layers, evident in the date, offers one explanation for the excessive heat load.
Performance measurements on a IUI blanket modeled after the present design of 10 reflective layers each separated by three spacer layers are currently underway.
The At each blanket edge, the upper ML1 layers are sewn together from the upper cover layer through to the middle three layers of 0.10 mm PET materiel, with the thread terminated in the three layers. The seam location is then incremented 7.62 cm laterally along the midlayer, and the 1ower'KLI layers are sewn together from the middle three layers through to the lower cover layer.
The resulting stepped-seam geometry is shown in Figure 5 .
Cold Mass ML1 Confiauratiog ~~-~,,.While.radlat_ion.heat transfer between 20K and 4K is almost negligible, the region is very sensitive t6 changes in insulating vacuum.
Results from computer modeling have shown that the presence of a lo-layer ML1 blanket on the cold mass si the heat leak into the cold mass at pressures above 10 -$ificantly reduces tar+.
Thus, the primary function of the cold mass blanket is to impede residual gas conduction between 20K and 4K. The 14~1 eyetem for the 4K cold mase conmiate of l single S-reflectivelayer blanket assembly, apirelly wrapped twice eround the cold mess surface for a total of 10 reflective layern. The ML1 ia installed on the cold mass between support locations; there is no KLI around the cold mess cradle assemblies.
The blanket design incorporater 5 reflective layers of doubleeluminized PET filn, separated by single spacer leyers of 0.10 mm spunbonded PET meterial.
The cold mass blankets do not employ heavy PET cover layers or hook end loop fasteners, but ere held in place with 7.62 cm wide reflective adhesive-backed tape. The ML1 layers art sewn together neer both edges of the blanket during blanket fabrication. During cryostat installation, one sewn seam is cut off as the blanket is spirally-wrepped onto the cold mess. The remaining sewn seam sexes to maintain layer registration and hold the blanket assembly together.
METHOD OF FABRICATION
A large diameter winding apparatus Is used to fabricate the ML1 blankets for the 4.X cold mass and the 20K and 80K shields.
The apparatus consists of a rotatable mandrel having e 5.5 meter fixed diameter with an outer surface that is crowned with a convex cross-section.
A cross-section view of the mandrel is illustrated in Figure 6 . Adjacent supply spools hold the blanket reflective and spacer materials. The function of the apparatus is to wrap the appropriate number of ML1 blanket layers around the fixed mandrel.
Since each wrap of ML1 material increases the circumference of the mandrel, each successive layer of materiel is slightly greater in length than the preceding layer. Additionally, the convex surface of the mandrel causes the emount of material between sewn seams in the width direction to increase es successive layers are wrapped.
Thus, the blanket fabrication method provides integral materiel in its length and vidth dimensions to accommodate thermal contraction to cryogenic temperatures. The lest layer wrapped onto the mandrel has the~greatest length; therefore6 it becomes the first layer against the cryogenic surface. Figure 6 . HLI blanket fabrication procedure Each finirhed blsnket is bound together st its edges by sewing through the blsnket with A lock-stitch set st 1.5 stitches per CI. The sewn eeems sre nsde by rotrting the blanket through A ststlonary sewing machine while the blanket remains on the mendrel.
This method serves to "lock in' the extre material for thermal contraction, AS well 8s fixing the mean layer density of the blanket.
Once the sewing operetion is completed, A single cut is made scross the width of the blanket parallel to the mandrel axle and the assembly removed from the mandrel.
The resulting ML1 blanket has sufficient length and width for sn SSC shield or cold msss assembly.
In addition. the sewn seems serve to control layer density while insuring interlayer cleanliness. three-dimensional stability, snd extrs material to accommodate thermal contraction. Finslly, the sewn seems fix interlayer registration to maintsin support post penetrations and blanket edge alignment during shipping, handling, and installation onto the cryostat.
The final stage in blanket fsbrication is to locate and cut support post penetrations and alignment fiducials along the blanket length.
As an additional ellowance for thermal contraction of the blanket assemblies during thermal cycling, the support post penetrations sre located 3.81 cm farther apart than the actual support post locations.
This builds into the blanket sufficient material to compensate for local thermal contraction. Alignment fiducials marked on the inner layer of the blanket perpendicular to the blanket length function AS quality control messures during cryostat installation.
Alignment of the fiducials during cryostat assembly assure that the blanket has been installed parallel to the cryostat axis.
CRYOSTAT INSTALIATION
Locations of the KLI blanket%in_the ;5Q~~ @.~#p,%lc_.eryosg+t are ~shown in Figure 7 . During cryostat assembly, the IUI blanket is wrapped around the shield such that the edges of the blanket overlap to form a stepped, butt-joint connection AS ill&treted in Figure 1 . The effect of the joint connection on overall thermal performance is significantly decreased by staggering the blanket penetrations; there sre 24 uninterrlapted layers at .sny point along the 80K shield, and 5 uninterrupted lsyers slong the 20K shield length.
Thermal measurements made on HLI joint configuretions prove that connections made in this manner approach the performance of A NLI blanket with no seam@. To further reduce the effects of the blanket joint on thermal performance, the inner end outer 80K blanket seams ere staggered on the cryostat.
Blanket installation
begins by securing opposite ends of the inner blanket lower cover layer to each other by full engagement of the hook and loop fasteners.
As the lower cover layers sre overlapped and secured, the perpendicular alignment marks are superimposed, thereby confirming A cylindrical blanket assembly slong the cryostat length. The ML1 layers between the cover layers ere then joined along the cryostat length using the stepped-butted joint.
As the blanket edges are drawn together, tension on the blanket is taken by the sewn seems and cover layers.
The ML1 material located in the greater blanket sres between sewn seams is isolated from.the tension by the seams. The joint configuration is completed by full engagement of the upper cover layer hook and loop fasteners over the joint ares.
The resulting blanket installation is secured from opening by the closure of the two hook and loop pairs.
Therms1 testing of the hook and loop fasteners disclosed that the connection became more solid during cooldown due to the thermal contraction of the hook/loop connection. 9 The outer blanket is instslled in s like msnner. However, the outer cover layer of the outer blanket must be removed to uncover the outermost, or warm, layer of reflective DAM. Additionally~, the emissivity flap, which consists of several layers of DAX, must be folded over the heavy spacer material covering the seam sres to provide A low enissivity surface to thermal rediation.
QUALITY CONTROL
Quality control feetures inherent in the blanket design permit quick and easy sssessment of the quality of each ML1 blanket installation during cryostat production.
Uniform distance between sewn seams after blanket installation is a concise indication of proper blanket installation. As A fixed amount of' material is contained between sewn seams, and AS the amount of material remains constant from assembly to assembly as A function of the fabrication method, then maintaining A fixed distance between sewn seams maintains A fixed layer density from cryostat to cryostat. Figure 8 . Quality control of KLI installations During blanket fabrication, the seams sre sewn parallel to within 32.0 m along the entire blanket length. Hence, the distance between sewn seams across the body of the blanket is a fixed and known parameter.
As a quelity control procedure, measurements of the distance between sewn seams are made along the length of each blanket immediately after cryostat installstion. These measurements provide A clear indicator of the quality of each blanket installation.
Furthermore, the results, when compared with dsta from other cryostat installations, allow assessment of installation consistency from cryostat to cryostat. Figure 8 illustrates the consistency of blanket installations between cryostats; shown is dats taken from the KLI installations on two SSC 40 mm dipole cryoststs.
Finally, a visual confirmation that slignmentmsrks, placed on the HLI blanket perpendicular to the cryostataxi~, are superimposed during cryostat installation sssures that the blanket is installed parallel to the cryostat axis.
Moreover, it is A positive indication that sufficient material is contained between support locations to accommodate therms1 contraction.
SUMMARY
Ihe ML1 system for the SSC 50 mm collider dipole cryostat closely resembles the Ml.1 system for the 40 mm cryostat.
The performance of the 80K )&I system has been experimentally evsluated, with results indicating that the design geometry meets the heat load budget for the 80K thermal shield. Thermal performance measurements are underway to quantitatively define the thermal performance of the KLI system design to 20K. All materials selected for use in the KLI system have properties eppropriate for use in the SSC accelerator environment. Finally, the ML1 blanket design allows for cost effective fabrication techniques which assure consistentthermalperformance throughout the SSC accelerator.
